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DfKCOYEKED IX TIME,

local money will be Interested In the
bank.

"I have always been very much
Interested in Oreon and Portland,"
said Mr. Smith this morning, "and
when my son located In Koseburg
and I became acquainted w'th con

A conflagration which would
have reunited l'i s'jrious d .

age had It not have benn d
teeted in the nick of time, oc- -

Subscription Kates Daily.
Per year, by mall $3. 00
Per month, delivered 50

Per year $2.00
Six months 1.00

Entered as second-clas- s matter
November 5, 1910, at Kogeburg, Ore.,
under act of March 3, 1879.

ditions there, f concluded to duvotc
noine of my attention to that part of
the country, which by the. way ha
th in out pkrahant climate Ithat
know of in the whole world, and '
have traveled some In my dayH.

"I Intend leaving for San Fran

curred lato this afternoon,
when flro was discovered In the
Sykea and Creason bulldliiKa at
the corner of Washington and
Jackson streets. At the lime
of discovery, the Humes were
confined to the roof in the Im- -
mediate vicinity or the main
flue near the rear of the Crea- -

WEDNESDAY, MAY KM I.
cisco tbia evening, but shall so Kitst

ITEIU-;STE- IX NEW JUNK. In a couple of weeks, when I will
lake no the innrt(r of Oreiron In

Han 1'ranrlwo Hunker Coming To vestments with Kahtein men who
Zoselmrg to l,wat very favorablyknow ere iuokii.:

upon Oregon."

son building. An alarm was
Immediately Hounded with the
result that the fire department
iresponded promptjy. Two
streams of water, enhanced by
chemicals, were brought Into
plav, ;inr after a half hour's
work on the part of the fire
laddies, the fire was extin- -

fcuished. OwliK to the conhi- -

MOWERSAt a meeting held In tho city hall
last evening tii- - mw:ai!ed Koseburg
band wan partially i.f d un-
der the leadership of Mr. Ho wen,
who purchased the L, Kabar

Portland Journal: Emery T.
Smith, a prominent silk importer
and banker of Han Fniwiscrj, at; J his
son, Itohert K. Smith, secretary of
the Douglas County Abstract Com-

pany, of IlOHehnrg, are In the city
today placing orders for Dxtuies for
a new state bank that they have de-

cided to open In ftosehurg us soon
as the fixtures can be Installed.

The elder Mr. Smith Is well ac

sion it was Impossible to as- -

certain the loss this afternoon,
but It will probablv not ex- -

cigar factory. Another meeting will
be held on Fridaj evening, at which
time tho organization v.lil bo com Cfif $.'00 or f4 '10.

pleted.
It Is the
that the
defective

licllef of Mr. Svkes
II ro can Klit froi.i 3
f iif.ub Hetty Manager SchtosHer wasquainted in Portland, havivng paid

occasional visits here for the past today interviewing our townspeople
25 years, and he says he is quite in (relative to the matter of securing a
lovo with Oregon, and particularly mi Hide nt number of persons to go
Iho climate In the l,' in puna Valley by special tn'.iu to Portland durln

tho rose show. In order that tho re

MXLALLENCASE
where he Intends to event ua My lo-

cate when retiring from his business
Interests In San Francisco.

The First Trust & Savings bank
will he the name of the new finan-
cial institution that will give Hose-liur-

a fourth bank, the city having
three national hanks. Considerable

duced rate of $0 be granted for
'.he round trip It will bo necessary
that IZii tickets he sold. I'p to late
this afternoon tho required number
had not been sold. Anyone wishing
to take advantage of tin low rate
should see Mr. Schlo:er at once.

(Continued from Pago 1.)

The most reliable on earth. Old, tested and true
"The Armstrong". We have the finest line in town
for brush weeds or grass.

American blades at $1.00.
English blades, thinest made, $1.25.
Sweedish blades, "three ply" tool steel center,

soft sides, $1.50.
Don't overlook the fact that we have a fine line

of corborundum wheels and stones. Not only for
sythes only but for all tools. This is the best abrasive
made. Would you think that sand, sawdust, coke and
salt could be combined into a material hard enough to
cut diamonds. Such is corborundum.' Try a kitchen
sharpener, 25 cents.

ChurchillHardware Co.

IRONMONGERS

mlse verdicts, and would not Indulge
in sucii a barKain. In answer to
questions advanced by the district
attorney, .Mr. Medley said that he
would enter the jury box Tree from
bias or prejudice and would kIvo the
defendant u fair and Impartial hear-
ing.

I. Hui'illiiK J. IlardlnK. of Glen- -

dale, and a member of the special
venire, said that he was acquain-
ted with Itoy McClallen, as he wa
with his brother. Hurry MeClaMcn.
Mr. Harding said that he had read
considerable renurdltin the case, but
hud formed no opinion, whatever,
relutlns to the sullt or Innocence of
the defendant. Mr. Harding con-
tended that he believed in the law
of self defense, and would oppose
any effort to arrive at a eompro-- i
mlse verdict. In answer to ques-- !

Hons udvnnced by District Attorney
Ilrowti. Mr. Harding said that he had
read tho evidenco adduced during!

ft T I fy for the beat Indies' BtiltH at nw.w
VV 11 CIC TO t tO below ,,,st quality prletm In easily

Bolveil. Just come and Inspect our
ladies stiltH and you need Beelt no further

uio coroner s inquest, hut had ur- -

rived at no ronrhisfmi rehnivo in
the UllUt or Iniioccin e of the ut' ll.s- -

We Have Reduced the

Prices on

LADIES SUITS

because we want to make our annual
inventory as small as possible. So
to inakn our suits move quickly we
have made prices Irresistibly tempt-
ing. Come while tho assortment ly

completed and choice widest.

ed. In conclusion Mr. Harding said
that, he would wive the defendant a
fair and impartial trial, and would
be guided solely by the evidfiicf ad-
duced by the witnesses and the law
as nropouuded by the court.

KverciscN halb-nue-

Whir twelve men in t!'. jury box
the attorneys for the

first of their Iwi-iv-

i

We are closing out all Ladies Spring Suits Regardless
of Cost.

The Fair Store
The Little Store with the Big Bargains

; M f who resides on South i

MAKES FOK SALE Span standard
bred flllks. coniinK 3 and 4 years
old. half sisters, broken, and are
a fine larije team for their breed.
Well matched, and price reascn-al'l- e

Ituintrn Xewa office. tf

U'A.N TKI) Two rooms and board at
farm house within easy reach ot
town; or inltjlit camp If board
could be furnished. Phono 2G1

swtj

With this talesman
the l vfiiire was ehau:-e-

and It was y im Hie nmri
to make an nnl.T ln.-- i ni 'in;: t i:t
sheriff to summon a s.- r.nd ;..- a!

panel of IM men. mn I H:;.t '
t at 5 oVIm k is n jr u

criminal actions of this nutuiv. (In-

state is allowed ti p: initio; v

while the Is aibr.vd
tube I hat li mii ( "i hi- .; :.

WANTfllj. Sa'esiren. siany man?
$100 to $150 per month; somo
even mora Slock clean, prowa 01,
reservation, far frum old and j.cs:
ridden orchards. Cash advanver
weekly. Choice ol territory. Ad-
dress Wa.shinKton Nursery Co.,

V..TK; S... i!!i.'n for "fVelu;v7
it mav be pos.-jh- that two i!:ivs wil'

! 1
a Y a

territory, llii; opportuniti... .'n i

rl i:. e n- - ;iry. C'omnl-t- -!

V ikiiu.i V;iiiev- - rowri fniif.
sha.!-- and oni.tiiit ri::.! sl'n k. Ca..)i

On t!it I'ree. Topli' ni.-- h

Xt.-r- Comoativ. 'rop:a'iii.;li.

'Ml Hlllt'U in !.! mil; ' .T.f J::

to both (':- ;(); re
the fate ami '!; t.

Trial .iflemlril.
:niiicip;itcd tli oiii't mom u

y t .jw deii din !!! i: : if a r..

a 'vl IT H iTV 5k asto. jH 1

it a pi'opl." tut :".!. d in :

if Ibe tti..l Uf II :!-- !.

wiin- a. tl. I
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I
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jlr is euruiue to Ci.i t i;i ml. I
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A valuable nutritive tonic food containing ex-
tract of heef, Soluble citrate of iron, and grapewine.

This valuable tonic is reccommended to you,because of all of theabove ingredients are the pur-
est, obtainable. (), Heef, Iron and Wine con-'ain- s

no tannic acid. It is the ideal food tonic for

nursingm. .thers, anaemic children and others who mayneed a reconstructive tonic. Makes good, rich, red

ii,:.; v" ;...:, I... ., m S
". :;. ,v cmm"", !': ":" 1 run down systems, "'"natter what the cause of it I... kIla.lB.l I maybe. Invalual.le for convalescents, I" Hi:; i! MVft BV
'l'i' i :' l!.ls e.:i;.i: .,! ,. ,,.,,.. ;l

ii hi. .! . ii:l. !:.. .i ,.f I,.,.

Just a Few Left.

Will be Closed Out
at a Big Reduction

THE BIGGEST LITTLE DRUG STORE IN TOWN

AT last they were satisfied!
This young housewife

srarched the town high and
low for the right hind ofroffee

That collee with the rich coffee fra-

grance, with the delicate tang that
malies coffee a joy to drinK, and sends
hubby away in the morning with the
feeling that he has had a good break-
fast and all is right with the world.

Wo sell it. We li.nl your tastes in mind
when wo nought Wliik' House ami Har-

rington I lall Coffee. Atrial order will
make yon a constant user. Call in and
let us k'li you ail about it, or phono
your trial oidor at once.

Roseburg Rochdale
Company

!. Vie' III ill. un,
inn ,il II,,, Inn:. !,Cllus li..t..-- is. ii, ',.ii t niontli-- . will
hi'lile at O: ::u a i ' i.

Curoiite ': .1
'el uul toi- a t ,i u ...

Ml 'I'ou el aiii.'1'.i
' pi is Iina !! .1 M s

in, 'ally eniovial Ipt i.
l. 'i- n an ;

a lii'el her tl. i'.u t ur-

',,i'ii: room w i at a p
,. -- M -- 4 V

i
ROSEBURG PHARMACY CO.,

S. E. Krohn, Mgr.

Ro5ebure Oregon

Special on

NEW DRESSES

Just Arrived
Marquisette, Foulard

Pongee and Swiss Mull

w

HAZELW000 ICE CREAM
The most appeti.ing cream made is now 'being
srved at our soda fountain. Try it. 1 1t's the
best in the land.

;''is ,n :!ie ii ratlu' in ,i i.s in tin
lllttlt si'lienl lit Hie I'. il.ii-- '

llieiilr" last evening The "."a,
pnrtli ipants handli'il tl., r. i. . Iie

ilt-- i ;n it I'H'St I." "i iiih.-i- a
as a'l e'i ,1 in a ,.

!.!.. T.'IllcI-- r ... h ,.f ; ,,.
I.ineb'iri: Mill - il,.,,l t 'Pder
the nieii'bet's ef tpe m a.l n at Inir cl.m.

h .n.Mi.-- t nt the V.fi.iM, i,.,.
"liot.V.

i'lOKK'M AN To Mr. and MtV liar"-r- v

Hoffnian. In Uosehtii x. Tucii.
d.iv, .ilay 2;!. a hoi.

Jas. A. Perry
Millinery and Ladies'

Toggery


